. Characteristics of adults aged 65 years and over who used ambulance or hospital services for fall-related events in NSW during 2006 -2013 . 3) † n=422 (0.1%) records with unknown sex were treated as missing data; these included 83 records in people aged 65-74 years, 176 records in people aged 75-84 years and 163 records in people aged ≥85 years. ‡ Data were missing for n=4,173 (1.3%) records due to lack of geocoding in these records. § Data were missing for n=1,134 (0.3%) separations due to lack of geocoding in these separations. APDC: Admitted Patients Data Collection. ARIA+: 2011 accessibility/remoteness index of Australia which measures road distances from populated localities to the nearest service centres; low scores indicate high accessibility and low remoteness. SEIFA: 2011 socioeconomic indices of relative socioeconomic advantage and disadvantage for areas within Australia; low scores indicate a low proportion of advantage and a high proportion of disadvantage compared to other areas of Australia. 37,720 § Including but not limited to neurological conditions, cardiac conditions, respiratory conditions, other medical conditions (e.g. vomiting, urinary tract infections). ^H ip fractures, other lower limb fractures and upper limb fractures are subsumed by the single category of 'limb fractures' in the NSW Ambulance data. † Subsets of all fractures. ‡ Includes skin lacerations and contusions. The following ICD-10-AM codes were used to identify hip fractures: S72.0-S72.2; other lower limb fractures: S72.3-S72.9, S82, S92, T02.3, T02.5, T12; upper limb fractures: S42, S52, S62, T02.2, T02.4, T10; other fractures: S02, S12, S22, S32, T02.0-T02.1, T02.6-T02.9, T08, T14.2; traumatic brain injury: S06; soft tissue injuries: S00, S10, S20, S30, S40, S50, S60, S70, S80, S90, T00, T09.0, T11.0, T13.0, T14.0; and other injuries (all injuries not previously classified): S01, S03-S05, S07-S09, S11, S13-S19, S21, S23-S29, S31, S33-S39, S41, S43-S49, S51, S53-59, S61, S63-69, S71, S73-S79, S81, S83-S89, S91, S93-S99, T01, T03-T07, T09.1-T09.9, T11.1-T11.9, T13.1-T13.9, T14.1, T14.3-T14.9, T15-T75, T79. Year women 65-74 years women 75-84 years women over 85 years
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